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**DECEMBER 6,
2019**

is the deadline
for both the
individual

student and
classroom

competitions.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16_vcu62vM9BNrH0kQ1epKWk01iBUQE4-Am6qT_9GVwQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://dves.washk12.org/monday-messages/


Dixie Direct Books are here! Books are $35 and include 34 free offers (over $1,200
value) along with huge savings on dining, golf, entertainment and more.  If you would
like a book please send a check (payable to DVES) or cash to the office. Don’t forget,
$17.50 from every book purchased gets to stay at our school!

We have Diamond Valley Diamondback
Christmas ornaments for sale in the office
for only $5!

It’s time for the school poetry
contest!  Be creative, start
writing and have fun! Poems
are due to your teacher by
Friday, December 13!

See attached flyer for more
information!

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7xDiqjLSvkteEluUDBTNU9wam9vOUJpOW9MWDRTOFFqenFB


Winter is officially here! It’s cold outside so
please send your student to school with a coat,
hat, scarf, gloves, etc. so they can stay warm
before school and at recess.

Parent Involvement is what
makes this school GREAT!
Our teachers deserve the
BEST SUPPORT from us.
Whether you can only give
1 hour a week, or you can
help more - WE WILL
TAKE YOU!!

WEEKLY VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! Sign up to help with the 100 Mile Club. Come and
scan the kid’s badges as they run the track at LUNCH RECESS on WEDNESDAYS and
THURSDAYS. This takes ONE HOUR of time! If we can’t get volunteers, the kids won’t
make their goal to run 100 miles this school year.

SIGN UP HERE TO HELP WITH 100 MILE CLUB

MONTHLY VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! Sign up to distribute Food Bank bags to our
students. ONE FRIDAY A MONTH at the END OF SCHOOL for ONE HOUR. (Dates:
12/13, 1/24, 2/21, 3/6, 4/17, 5/1) Come help and then take your kids home!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0a4dadaa23abfd0-100mile


SIGN UP HERE TO HELP HAND OUT FOOD BAGS

HELP US OUT! The PTO oversees many events throughout the year including
Fundraisers, Teacher Appreciation week, Spelling Bee, Science Fair, etc. With your
help, no one takes the whole load. Go to this link and sign up (events that don’t have
volunteers may be cancelled):

SIGN UP HERE TO VOLUNTEER FOR THE PTO ACTIVITIES/EVENTS

Did you know…Diamond Valley Elementary receives quarterly checks in the mail from
Smith’s? And you can help! Designate DVES as your preferred charity on your Rewards
Card & help us out! All of those Christmas purchases will earn our school even more
money!

It’s easy:

1. Go to https://www.smithsfoodanddrug.com/
2. Click Sign In / Create An Account - right side of the page
3. Once you are logged in - Click My Account - upper right hand corner below your
name
4. Click on Inspiring Donations - column on the left
5. Click on Enroll
6. Type in Diamond Valley or JQ755 (our number) & click search
7. See DVES & click on Enroll

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0a4dadaa23abfd0-food
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0a4dadaa23abfd0-ptovolunteers
https://www.smithsfoodanddrug.com/?fbclid=IwAR2KYX5ljOqubm3lwqG8uVmSHZCEb8zDExHDruzpOVmZm9POorKfc3PUBfA


ALL DONE!!! You are now supporting Diamond Valley Elementary every time you shop
and you don't have to do anything extra. No buying certain products or spending a
minimum amount. Simply buy groceries at Smith's and we will keep getting checks like
this four times a year! The PTO is thankful for great families that support DVES.


